
M -SS E N G E R.

LESSON V.-3ULY 31.

Naboth's Vineyard.
1. Kings xxi., 4-16. Memory verses, 4-6.

Read chapters xxi. and xxii.

Golden Text.
'Thou shalt net ovet thy neightbor's*

house.'-E. xx., 17.

Home Readings.
M. I. Kings xxi., 1-16.-Naboth's vinoyard.
T. I. Kings xxii., 1-36.-The death ot Ahab.
W. L Kings xxii., 37-53.-His son Ahaziah 's

cvil reign.
T. Luke xii., 13-30.-'Take heed and beware

of covetousness.'
F... mTi. vi., 1-11.-'Ma o God, fee these

things.'
S. Psa. xciv., 1-23.-Vengeance belongath to

God.
S. Jas, v., 1-11.-Ye have condemned and

killed the just.'

Lesson Story.
IWe have this weel a staory of robbery and

murder. Ahab, the wicked king of Israel,
covoted the garden of Naboth, whose
grounds joiued those of the palace at Jezreel,

Naboth would net sell the. inheritance of
his fathers, therefore Ahab weit sulkily te
his own room, and refused bis food, like a
spoilt child. He> told Jezebel of bis dia-
appointment, and she imstantly promised te
secure the .vineyard for him. With wicked
ingenuity she instantly planned a way te
got ril of Naboth. She wrote letters in
Ahab's name, and with bis seal sent the.m to
ail tie elders ànd. nobles et the city. She
bade themi proclaim a fast as though 'some
dreadful calamity had coe te the city.
Then they were te set Naboth up for a mockf.
trial and bribe two worthless fellows to ac-
cuse hin of biasphemy. After which they
should carry. Naboth out and stone him te
death.

Ail this they did, and sent word te Jezebel
that Naboth was killed. Thon Jezebel said
te her weak-minded husband that the vine-
yard was now bis because Naboth was dead.
And Ahab with the guilt of blood stilf fresh
upon bis seul arose and took possession et
the vineyard, for which he and Jezebel had
committed sncb crimes.

As Ahab walked in the vineyard, trying te
enjoy it Elijai suddenly stood before him
with a message from Ged. Because Ahb
had done se wickedly, and had sold himself
to sin, God said lis family should bc eut off
entirely. Jezebel must die a dreadful death
for her awful iniquities. But because Alib
repented, God promised that this should not
happen in his lifetime.

Lesson Iints.
'Jezebel'-'Sautan's most danger'ous agents

are not revolting creatures. I have no
doubt that Jezebel was very handsome, very
Lasteful in dress, and very fascinating in ber
manners. But she was wicked and she en-
couiaged Ahab te do wickedly. By that
tolen he ought te have known her as an
agent of Sartan. . By the same token you
ought te know that any one who influences
ycu te sin is selling yeu to the devil, ne
matter how. clever or gifted or interesting
he or e may be.-Rev. I A. Nelson, D.D.

.'Naboth'-was quite rigit in retnsi.ag te
sei his Inheritance, (Lev. xxv., 23).

'Ahab'-was as guilty, but not as bold as
Jezebel.>

'Sealcd them'-each man hed his own seal
with which te sign all documents instead of
writing bis namo.

'Belial'-not a proper name, butt literally
translated, worthlessness, or seons of reck-
lessness.'

'Blasphome'--curse.. An avifùl sin, t'he
Orientals are very careful for the houor of
God's namo. This was au éntirely false
charge, but Naboth was given no. chànce te
deftend himseélf.

'The elders and nobles' - thesame *he
some years later slow Ahab's cwn sons. (IL.-
Kings, x., 1, 6, 7.)

elders of the village, the hypocritical feast
day and its culminating crime.

Then, as' he steps inside, te enjoy his dear-
bought vineyard, the prophet meets and re-
hukes the false king. - Then the prophet
treads eut the vintage that Ahab has already
begun te taste. Naboth's vineyard, that
gave sweet fruit for honest toil, watered with
covetousness, false witness, murder and
theft, bears as Its fruit the bitterness et sin,
a horrible death for Aiab and Jezebel, the
destruction of their children, the loss of the
kirgdom and the wrath ofGod

Christian Endeavor Topics.
July 31,.--The evils of covetousness.-Ex.

X T, 17: Luke xii., 13-21.

What Teachers Need.
(From address by Marianne Farningham,

ln Yorkshire.)

May I suggest that as Sunday-schoeol
teachers, that whieh we need the most is an
increase of faitli-fai-th l God, and faith in
the Sunday-school as the best possible
means of training men and women for the
future. Faith in God. 'It is net the will of
your Father vw-hich isin heaven, that one of
these little enes should perish.' 'The prom-
ise s to you and to your children.' 'Who-
soever shall call upon the. name of the
Lord shall be saved? We believe ihat ve ail
.even the little ones, need a Saviour; but we
believe that ive and' that they'- have' the
Savieur we need. There. is something in
him that dÉàws the hearts oeitlie iittle ones

Questiofs to Be Studied at
Ho'ne.

1. Describe the character of Ahab.
2. Tell of a covetous person in the NewTes-

3. Why- should Naboth not have sold his
land?

4. Why was Ahab's family- destroyed?
5. What lesson do we learn from this?

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

July 3i
A child inay pout, but why should a king

be se childish? Verse 4.
What a %!' itrast between Nabotih and

Esau. .Verses 5-6. Compare Gen. xxv.,
32-34.

Jezebol had great decision of character,
and might have been a pawer for good, had
her heart been opened te receive the grace of
God. Verses 7, 8.

A mock trial, a false accusation, an unjust
sentence and a cruel death. How like the
trial and treatment of a greaiter than Na-
both., Verses 9-13.. Compare Mark xiv.,
55-65.

If God is angry with the man who steals
his neighbor's property, what about him.
who ruins the soul of bis fellow-man? Verses
15, 16.- Aise Habak. il., 15..

Tiverton, Ont.

The Lesson Illustrated.
The devil's grapes always have . glossy

leaves on the vine and a beautiful bloOm
upon the fruit. They always look tempting,
but their taste la the bitterness of hell. Na-
both's vineyard lokeri so fair in Ahab's eyes
that at last, aftertfailing te buy it.honorably,
he paid a terrible price for it. His own
covetousnese. Jezebel's évil plans and ter-
rible orders, signed with the seal of the
kingdom,' the false witnesses and wicked

to hlmself, and we are sure tblat he ls able
to keep them. Very young children may
make the great decision, and often do. Why
should we expect:a break between-this early
love to Jesus and the love of- later. years
which leads to the chureli? Is it necessa.ry
that our young people'should go'down-into
the depths of sin: before they can-be uplifted
to te beiglts of hoeliness'? Must tliey bc-
come prodigals from the Father's house, and
waste their substance in riotous living be-
fore it becomes posible for them to say, 'I
will arise and go to my Father'? You do
not believe this for your own children, why
then for others? We pray that our chil-
dren may be brought to Jesus. Indeed, we
ourselves, in prayer and love, bring them to
him! 'If our faith were but more simple,
we would take.him at his word'; and be-
lieving that they are in the kingdom :We
would train theia as 'King's sons and daugh-
ters.' We believe that the children as chil-
dren can be converted. What is conversion?
Is it not turning round te Christ? And do
not we believe that even the little ones iu
our infant classes cau and often do, much
oftoner than we think, turn their loving,
trusttul eyes to him? They turn their faces
te hlm -and are glad; it is we who get the
vision obscured. But they 'cannot see and
believe unless they be led, and the Sunday-
,schools, to which they come in their thou-
sands must be, above all else that they
may be, the places of meeting, be-
twee, the Lord Jesus and the children. This
is our calling-to reveal Christ to the young.
I know that they cannot sec him unless
their eyes are opened by the Holy Spirit, but
he is promised to us and to our ohildren.
Let us only believe, and -we and they will
see. I wish we miglit aim at nobhing else
for a while but this one great abject, te teach
Christ and him crucified, bis life and words
and work, his kingdom and how it lS form-
ed in the world, and especially how and by
whom it is te be carried on ruow. We want

.t toeach them more and more that Chris-
tianity is a life, and.that the lite is te be
lived in vital connection with the Life-Giver.
'IHe that abideth li me- and I ln .him, the
same bringeth forth much fruIt.' It is
Christ's men who are te be the men of in-
fluence and. true power in the New Century.
The aristocracy ef the fut.ure will be the
aristocracy of character. In the past we
have had soe little,: fa&th ý that -the; school
could -train them fer this. Let us pray,
'Lord, inercase our faith. Let us go up and
possess this land, for we are able.

The .Teacher's -Trophy.
Charlotte was an angel in the house where

she served. She went about her work se
quietly that you would not know she was
moving ut all. If any one were sick, she
was the kindest, most helpful, perzon in the
bouse. If any one was cross she knew how
te speak, and how te be silent, se as to put
the crossncss away. If any one was discon-
tented, Charlotte's content made then
ashamed of themselves. The children loved
lier, and well they might. She had good
words and kind words for them all. And
withal she was tidy, and thoughtful and
true.

Thore never was a. girl of ber age - and
she was only fourteen-who walked more
babitually and truly in the way et Christian
life. And this was the secret of it-she
walked by the light of God's lamp. . Her
te.cher was one who teok great pains with
her class, and tried te find out the disposi-
tion of each scholar. And she found out
Charlotte's. And then she searched out a
chapter fitting her disposition and said,
'Now, Charlotte, yon will read that chapter,
and think over some part of it overy day.'
It was the chapter in Corinthians about
Charity. And Charlotte read that ehapter
bhree times a day; and it was a lamp te her
feet.

Day by day she oonsulted her lamp, and
hid the liglit of it in her heart, and from
thenco it would stream out, and show her
paths of meekness, goodness, and gentleness
te travel in.

Charlotte is grown. up te be a young-wo-
man. I try sometimes t ,look into the
future, and I sec her old and feeble, and
dying and buried eut o view. But alw-ays
I think, wheu that sad vision comes up, that
her làap will niever be old-never"be buried.
'Oharity nover falleth.' And ler charity,I
am sure, will pais on, when she dios, and
burn among the lamps that burn before the
throne et Giod.-Dr. Alexander Macleod.


